
BUSAN 9~ 
SUSAN is a registered trademaIk. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

DANGER 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

?0l3Q 

DANGER: Corrosive. Causes severe bums of eyes. May burn skin. May be harmful or fatal if 
swallowed. Do not get in eyes, on skin, or on clothing. Wear chemical workers' gogglHs and rubber 
gloves when handling. Do not inhale fumes or vapor. Wash thoroughly after handling. 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT (FIRST AID): If Swallowed-
Rinse mouth with copious amounts of water then drink promptly a large quantity of water. Do not 
induce vomiting. Avoid alcohol. Get medical attention. 
If In Eyes - Flush with plenty of water for 15 minutes. Get medical attention. 
In On Skin - Wash with plenty of soap and water. Gel medical attention if irritation persists. 
ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: Do not discharge effluent containing this product into lakes, streams, 
ponds, estuaries, oceans or other waters unless in accordance with the requiremenls of a National 
Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit and the permitting authority has been notified 
in writing prior to discharge. Do not discharge effluent containing this product to sewer systems without 
previously notifying tl1elocal sewage treatment plant authority. For guidance contact your State Water 
Board or Regional Office of the EPA. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Do not contaminate water, food, or feed by storage or disposal. 
STORAG,E: To maintain product quality, store at temperatures below 60 degrees C. Keep container 
tightly closed when not in use. 
PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Pesticide wastes are acutely hazardous. Improper disposal of excess 
p~sticide. spmy mixture, or rinsate is a violation of Federal Law. If these wastes cannot be disposed 
of by US" according to label instructions, contact your State Pesticide or Environmental Control Agency, 
or the Hazardous Waste representative at the nearest EPA Regional Olfice for guidance. 
CONTAINER DISPOSAL: Do not reuse empty container. Triple rinse (or equivalent). Than offer for 
recycling or reconditioning. or puncture and dispose of in a sanitary landfill. or by other procedures 
approved by state and local authorities. 

•• • ••• 
:.: .: DlliECTIONS FOR USE 

It is a violation of Fe<fer41 Ijw!io u\1> this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. 
• co •••• 

NOTE: Busan 94 must be added separately to systems. Do nol mix it wilh olher addillves: the high pH of many addilive 
formulations will cause decomposition of Susan 94. 
PULP AND P'il"=~ M~L'I.~: For :!II~' cdtl!t~ in pul~ Bnd p~r mill systems, Busan 94 is employed at 75 to 250 g per tonne 
(0.15 - 0.50 Ib !lef «J.n f)~uip or pafl8r d;ryeasis). ~di~on."a; be made continuously or intermittently as needed to control 
the growlh ot l1li~Co~ni:m.e As ).Iletra~rul~. igl~rmillent :eatment at the speefied rates for perklds of 2 to 6 hours out 
01 each 8. eaclt>1t2. or Mth 24 hau~ is reoommendedt.he oonoontration and frequency of treatment are adjusted according 
to the rate of Slime accretion. Best results are obtained by feeding Susan 94 inlo the suctlQn side of the Jan pump or into the 
while watsr or siock moving to the fan pump. Before treatment with Busan 94 is begun. it is rOOJmmended that the system 
be cleaned thoroughly. 
COOLING WATER SYSTEMS: Busan 94 Is used to controll11e growth of algae. fungi. and baetena in commerciat and 
induslri~ recirculating cooling water systems. If the system is badly fouled. iI is recommended that before treatment with Susan 
94 is bagun. the syslem should be cleaned thoroughly. 

JY<f%-7~ - ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
2,2-Dibromo-3-nitnlopropionamide •••..••. , 20.0 % 

INERT INGREDIENTS: .. :........... BO.o % 
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drained. Hushed. and refilled with fresh water. Busan 94 should then be added to the water cooling tower sump. continuously 
or Intermittently. as required to maintain control. If 'shock- dosing is used, the blowdown should be discontinued for 24 -48 h<lurs 
after treatment. For Control of Fungi and Algae: If intermittent or slug dose trealment is used, add an rnftial dose of 48 - 95 mL 
SUsan 94 per cubic meter water (0.048 - 0.095 gal Busan 94 per 1000 gal water), based on the tolal volume of water In the 
system. Repeat unHl control is evident. Then treat the system daily, or as needed to maIntain control. with 29 - 95 mL Susan 
94 par cubic meter water (0.029 - 0.095 gal Busan 94 per 1000 gal water) in the system. If the continuous feed method of 
treatment Is used, make InItial dose as described above.Then treat daily, or as needed. with 29 - 95 mL Susan 94 per cubic 
meter water (0.029 - 0.095 gal 8usan 94 per 1000 gal waten in the system by means 01 a chemical metering pump. For Control 
01 Bacteria: If Intermittent or slug dose treatment Is used. add an initial dose of 4.8 - 9.5 mL Busan 94 per cubic meter water 
(0.0048 -0.0095 gat Busan 94 per 1000 gat water). basad on the tOlat volume of water In the system. Repeal until control is 
evident. Then treat BVery 4 days. or as needed to maintain contro~ whh 2.4 - 9.5 mL Susan 94 per cubic meter water (0.0024 
- 0.0095 gal Busan 94 per 1000 gal water) in the system. If l11e continuous feed method of treatment is used. make inilial dose 
as descrtbed above and repeat Until control Is evident. Then treat contlnucusly with 0;48 - 4.8 ml Busan 94 per cubic meter 
water (0.00048 - 0.0048 gal Busan 94 PO( 1000 gal water) based on the total volume of makeup waler. ' 
ONCE-THROUGH INDUSTRIAL COOLING WATER SYSTEMS: Busan 94 is used to conlrol 
bacteria. fungl and algae in once-through and dosed-cyclelresh and sea water cooling systems, coaling ponds. canals, and 
lagoons. Susan 94 should be added to the system inlet wa.ter or before any other con-laminated area in the system by mealls 
of a metering pt:Jmp. Treatment may be on a continuous or intermitlent basis depending an the severity of tile conlamination 
and the retention time in the system. For Control 0' Fungi and Algae: If intermittent or slug dose treallnenl is used. add an 
Initia~ dose of 60 - 118 ppm Busan 94 based on the ,row rate through Ihe system. Tho minimum treatment intelVaI should be 
IS min. Repeat until control Is evIdent. Then treat the system w~th 36 - 118 ppm Busan 94 as needed to maintain control. If 
the continuous food method of treatment Is used, make Initial dose as described above, Then treat the system with 36 - 118 
ppm Busan 94 by means of a chemlcal-metering pump. For Control of Bacteria: If intermittent or slug dose treatment is used. 
add an inhial'dose of 6 -12ppm Busan 94 based on the flow rate of the system. Minimum treatment intelVal should be 15 min. 
Repeat until control is evldent.Thon add 3 - 12 ppm Busan 94 as MOOed to maintain control.U the continuous feed method of 
treatment Is used. make initial dose as described above. Then add I - 6 ppm Busan 94 by means of a meteril1'9 pump as 
needed to maintain control. AIR WASHER SYSTEMS: Busan 94 Is used to control sUme-forming bacteria and fungi in industrial 
air-washer systems. by intermittent or continuous treatment of the water In the system. The ,system shoukJ be cleaned. relilled 
with fresh water. and treated regularly wnh Busan 94, If Intermittent or slug dose treatment Is employed. add an initiat dose 
of 3- 95 mL Busan 94 per cubic meter water (0.003 - 0.095 gsl per 1000 gat water). based on the total volume of water in the 
systsm. Repeat unt.iI control is evident. Then treat every 2 days, or as needed to maintain contrOl, whh 1.5 - 47 mL Busan 94 
per cubic meter water (0.0015 - 0.047 gat Busan 94 per 1000 gal waler) in Ihe system. If Ihe continuous leed method 01 
treatment Is used. make initial dose as described above and repeat until control, is evident. Then treat daily. or as needed. with 
15 - 47 mL Busan 94 per cubic meter water (0.0015 - 0.04J gat Busan 94 par 1000 gat water) in the system. by means of a 
chemical-metering pump. ' 
REVERSE OSMOSIS SYSTEMS: Busan 94 may be used to contrD'1 microgiak:1gical fOUling in reverse osmosis systems used 
for process. Wastewater. and ather non potablo ,ElppUcalion. Busan 94 should be fed to tho mombrane feoowaler at n rata of 
20-00 ppm (2.75-11.0 IIloz 1000 gal). The producl should be added continuously for a time period of t -24 hours. 1-7 days each 
wee'k depending on the severity of the problem. For off line c!eanhil. B 3 Ii 91 31:00M ber"dt!fdod to pi64ida alsre:1 of 100-
4(JOppm (13,75-55 II ozJ 1000 gal) in the soak solution. 
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HMIS/NPCA RATING 
Health 3 Flammability 1 Reactivity 1 
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Manufactured By EPA Est. No. 1448-TN-1, 1448-MO-1 
BUCKMAN LABORATORIES, INC. 

1256 N. McLEAN BLVD., MEMPHIS, TN 38108 USA 
(901) 27&-1)330 or 1-800-8UCKMAN 


